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H SHIPPERS

M J MM
Tliu recent actions tnkcu by the

movement niul the
Northwestern Fruit Kxelmnpo have
been the subject of mitcli comment
ami many impiine throughout the
northwest and here at homo. In view
of the extremely large cron in prw-hne- el

the markotinc question has be- -

I'onio the topic of the
(lav ill the fruit world. The liklihood
of the few largest markets like New
York and Chicago becoming and re-

maining glutted for the whole season
and the absolute necessity for a wide
distribution of our fruit has caused a
remarkable turning to the system in-

augurated by the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange which has been thoroughly
investigated, and heartily indorsed by
the Clearing IIoum and Chamber of
Commerce of Spokmio and the Clear-
ing House and Commercial club of
Portland.

The ltoguc llivor Fruit and Pro-

duce company has contracted with
the Northwestern Fruit Exchange for
the sale of its product this season,
and wishes very shipjH'r to kuow all
about the arrangements.

A meeting of the ' shippers of the
valley has been called for 2 p. m.
Saturday, at Medford Public Library
to receive the latest information re-

garding the relation of the
movement and the Northwestern

Fruit Exchange, and the Fruit and
Produce association. All shippers
nre invited.

LOS ANGELES, April 19. Twen-
ty subpoenas for vltn6s6ea In the case
ngain8t Clarence Dnrrow indicted on
a charge of jury bribing In the Mc-Nani-

trial are being dispatched
from me district attorney's office to-

day, returnable May 15. the day set
for the commencement of tho trial.
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Opens 30th

Sale of
KAYSER'S

Lisle Gloves, in all
cold's, special 09
a pair wC

THE
YOU

I iHiilK i

MR"' n

PETTICOATS
iMado of nearsilk,

$1 values Sale
price, each,

39c

PRINTS
quality

2000 of Poulards,
and Fancy Silks, all

this season's patterns, real
values 75c Clear-- MQA
anco Sale a tlXi
yard uv

Y 2000 Fancy Silk Mix- -

V beautiful colorings,y up to 39c AA.tj. Pnco, a yard

$MfcMKK
v

SPLENDID

ON TONIGHT

Lovers of athletic events In Med-

ford will turn out la large numbers
tonight to witness what should turm-Inat- o

to bo tho best and most evenly
matched boxing contest over hold
here. Not since the memorable
Hauling Kelson visited this city has
there boon so much talk ot the padd-

ed mitt artists as tonight's bout be
tween mid Anderson and Australian
Kelley, who hook up In the ten-rou- nd

main event of the Medford
Athletic club's smoker.

In arranging such a match as is
on tonight's card, Manager Krankle
Edwaids Is setting before the local
fans a dish which would bo well rel-

ished In cities where they arc accus-- .
tomed to seeing world's champions
perform.

lloth meu are eager to show be-

fore tho public tonight that they are
just as equal in the lino ot boxing
as the many lightweight claimants
who go around the country loudly
clamoring for a chance at Champion
Ad Wolgast's crown.

In tho preliminaries of tonight's
bout. Art Collins, who defeated
"Iron Man" Moore at the last smo-

ker, will meet Jack Overdorf. In
meeting the latter ho is giving away
quite a bit of weight, but Collins
thinks he is capable of the task.

As fast as the election returns
come in they will be read out at
the ringside.

Bouts will commence at S:30 p.
m. sharp. Scats on Bale at Nash

Single Tax Wins In Everett.
EVEKETT. Wii., April 19 Late re-tur-

from all precincts except two
indicate that the single tax provision

majority
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l(-But- tou AVashable
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WISH

speech

Saturday, 20th-Close- s Tuesday,

Clearance Gloves
KAYSER'S

quality,

of

EVERY SUIT MUST GO

good and
colors, val- - c r

up to Clear- -

aiice Price

up-to-da- te

in style, real val- - - --v

to $25.00 Clear- -

anec Price

High-Clas- s Tailored Suits, all 1912
models, values to
$30.00 Clearance Sale
Price

price, a yard,

5c

Gloves

yard,

of
yards

Price,

yards
tures,
values

IS

Messa- -
lines, Pongees and 'ancy
Silks, all pat-
terns, values up to
$1 Clearance fljll

a yard

The of our $1.25
and Fan-

cy Silks Clear-
ance Sale, yard . ..

TO

I N

April 111. "Not
only will Georgia elect a solid WiNon

in the state primaries two

week hence but it tu.V opinion Hint

all of the states with
the exception of Alabama will send.
instructed delegation- - to Hnltunore in
favor of the New .lerov executive,"
declared Senator Hoke Smith
returned from Georgia today whero
he went with Governor Wilson on "IS
recent making
and Florida.

25

JA

rip to Georgia iT.dtn.i ta Aii.,rn..v Hnl.iiisou.

am greatly pleased the sit-

uation in the south which is all that
Governor Wilson's friends could de-

sire," continued Governor Wilson.
"The race for the nomination is

Woodrow Wilson everywhere against
tho man who is stronger locallv
against hint. He is the one democrat
who can carry inaiue. In NoWllnnp
shire ho has at least an equal clionc.
In New York WiNon has as ?ood a
chance as any man who can I e nut
forward. Wilson is tho o.ie nun who
can carry New Jersey. Ilnrriu; Har-
mon's control oxer Ohio, tho demo
crats of that state arc exceedingly
friendly to Wilson and one-thir- d of
the republicans of Ohio nre intense
Roosevelt men who feel that they
have been outraged by .Mr. Tnft'-- - ma-

chinery. Wilson can carrv Ohio by
50,000. Senator Kent ! assured

that WiKon will have fight
Indiana. Wisconiu perfect!), safe.

"If put man who Mauds
for human richts, who has progres-
sive views, who believes finding
legally something that will be for tho
good the human race, all that bodv
of insurgent republicans will be
loose from the party

of the new charter has carried by We want man who can bring
of fifty. ins the beat of that decided clement.

lG-13utt- on Silk
$1.25 AO
special, pair. tFOL

25 New Spring Suits, all styles
well tailored, frA

lies $20.00
Sale

25 Beautiful New La Vogue Suits,

ues up MK
Sale

up

Best Sale

WASHINGTON,

who

with

torn

Best quality Sale
price,

19c

2000

beautiful new

Sale
Price,

balance
foulards

delegation

southeastern

republican

.... t.,

me no in '

is
we up n

iit

of

a n to
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CENTRAL AVENUE

f1

' '

KNIT WAISTS
children, 35c

values price
each,

10c

Woodrow Wilson ought to ho able to

cniry states enough vet of the Mis-

sissippi with the solid south to clot
him president," and, added the sena-
tor, "Wilson's ohiiiioo-- i are by pu
menus small in the enM and the north
east. 1 don't sco bow thov can licat
him, 1 kuow he is jar awl away the
.strongest candidate we can nominate.
1 kuow there is no greater man in tho
party."

DICK FERRIS, ACTOR
AND PROMOTER FREED

LOS ANGELES. Apnl A fed- -
jeral indictment, dunging Ihok Ferns,
actor, promoter and erstwhile Iriend
of Lower California, with iolutiug
the neutrality laws, will he dropped

,,.,;,. shitiMnitiil
,,..

"I
Ferris was indicted following a

complaint of Mexican gooermnont of-
ficials, who nllegvd that ho wax active
in fomentinc revolutionary operations

Mn lower California.
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25 Spring Coats, length, made, of
all-wo- ol splendid
fitting up to $15.00 jktl
values Clearance

25
Coals, this season's most
desirable styles, $20
val. Clearance Sale

25
in a

up to
p

good per-
cale

19c

5000 yds.
and Fancy
this season's styles, in-

cludes
values up to MQ

75c

500 yards
width, reg. M A

I Jfi
anco Sale,

DIED.
aged

unlive of Ontario, by
complication of

diseases, Medford Monday oven-lu- g,

April IS,
Funeral notleo nppear

lie leaves wife, brothers,
and, nil except his
being of Ontario.

Perry Stauollff, native
ermout, tanner, pneu-

monia April Li,at the
residence of Wilder,

Hnkorsfic'd,
for iuLMtneut. lie leaves

To Debate Peace Prize.
UlCHMONl), lnd l.

College orators accompanied by del-

egations students rounded
Earlham college today for tho

oratorical contest tho Indi-
ana Intercollegiate association, lu-

ll Ho I'attw, Purdue,

IT

COAT

New full

Iim
Sale Price VvJ

and Jancy .Mixture

Price

sisters,

children.

Coats, full
navy, black

430 values
Sale Price

Made
Sale price,

each,

many white

Sale yard

good
value Clear--

yard

Uraluun,
plumber

extended

residents

Phoenix,

shipped

suvoraY

BELTS

Values lip to $1-Sa- le

price, each,

The balance of
Fancy and

sold season up to
$1.25
Sale Price, per HXI
yard

Tho balance of our 58-inc- h

sold season
to $2.00 UU

per yard

SO now Wash Bags,
the latest styles,
worth 75c,

each

N. IB

Mr. BALL t
Thn Dull you pUy with Iim a RTrt df l to da
with your iucct at a ballplayer of couma
you rridtio the Dig Lraytlri wllli llm

And kll Srrlri gamtWof Twenty Y moia
vill It pttjrfd with th

Can fou a4or J to oiaiIUa yout !( tjr
with uiy but th

It you hr wvy ilouttl about tha upiloiity ol lha

hat law litlU to iKf iMilfi.M. nVa a lew long
tlirdwt. liuw tli bull lnrulWt ml at ball

playrr will ctitalnly appretlala lit aupailuilty,

Tha FAUDINd "ONItl.l Nttlaatt Ut"
CORK BALL
Tli onclal Hall ar th Waiitf HarUa

9I.3S Each
triumofoKLD mur iasi m cNirtiMS

wom ar tbi auumis
3nJ Ur timt at malrtlal (at )ua Rail Uniform.

rfn. Copy pf SpaUm Caulnau, If aa
on taqmit to ajy aJJiaaa.

A. G. Jk Bros.
1S Ckarjr Ntniat Baa rrandtc

Medford
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Ferguson

EVERY

...V"

Serge

Tailored length,
and fancy v

lixlum,
-- Clearance

APRONS

All-Wo- ol Serges

num-
bers,

Clearance 4XP
Checks,

All-Wo- ol

39c

of
our beautiful

Stripes Mix-
tures, all

Clearance AQA
'

all up
Ulear- -

pity

WoiU

phjln

Hand

kfp
special,

PLAYER

Cork Ball
Cork Ball
Cork Ball?
Cork Ball

CENTER

Spalding

of

GREATEST BARGAIN SEASON $25,000.00 WORTH CRISP, UP-TO-DA- TE SPRING
GREATLY REDUCED PAY ATTEND THIS SEE DISPLAYS WINDOWS

Mes-salin- es

dC

Clearance Sale
Suits
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$22.50
OILCLOTH

Clearance Sale Silks

98c

IE
WIN

April April
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Clearance
Coats

garments,

$13.98

IJf.Jfg

Clearance Sale Dress Goods
Mixtures,

Shephord

Center
Center
Center
Center

20 0 Jieautiful
Percale Waists,
fast colors, all
sizes, just tho
thing for ordi-
nary wear, val-
ues up to $1

59c

Values up fo 50c,
sale price, each,

10c

SHEETS
81x90 hluuchod Hcatn-Jcu- h,

1 valuoH, clcar-anc- o

buIo prlco, eucli

69c

500 yardfl ull llnoii
cranli, tiplondld 10c
grudo, anlo prlco, yurd

7c

50 new Leather Hand
IJaH, worth up to
$1.00, sale ha
price vrl

04C00O0f000
Rookwood

a
new

Very choice

Come let

Book Store

Election Returns at
Boxing Contest Tonight

Second Annual Spring Clearance Sale

MANN'S
Opens Saturday, April

&

up

wOL

THE EVENT NEW,
GOODS PRICES WILL SALE IN

aoMunecSulo

"lef,e;U

Foulards,

Sale

materials,

Uigh-ChiH- S

Suitings,

$i.'

Clearance Bags

NECKWEAR

received

GO
100 and
all new good

values up to
$5 Sale, .

.100
all

good values up
to

Price ,

2 0 0

good styles and
values up

to $1.50
Sale Price

, LACE
Wide

.10c, sale
price, a yard,

: sc

i'JMU Inch bk'iieliod,
valiicn up to 18o uloar- -

u co nalo prlco, ouch

brand. Why pay
Vi'jfil Salo prlco, a

I ynrtl

9c

Just
lot

in and
us you

00004-00f-

April

Sale
New Wash Lealh-e- r

Hags, values to
$1.50; sale
price, each

AT

Price,

Clearance Sale of
Waists

WAIST MUST
Heauliful Silk Net Waists,

styles,
colors,

Clearance.
$2.48

up-to-da- te Alessaline and Silk
Waists in colors,

stylus,
$7.50 Clearance,

Hale

Women's
Tailor'd Waists,

colors,
Clear-

ance

89c

Torchon,
values,

PILLOW SLIPS

lie
MUSLIN

llopo

show

$3.98
2 0 0 Women's
Shirts and Lin-
gerie Waists,
beautiful styles,
values up to $2,
Clearance Sale
Price

$1.19
HOSE

SUPPORTERS
Values up to 50c,

sale price, a pair

10c

Clearance Sale of Domestics

OEASH

EVERY

TOWELS
20 (loz htrco hath low-oI- h,

roal valno 'JTii!,
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GINQHAM !
J 000 yd, Reed apron !
KliiKham worth 8c,
cluarauco prlco. u yd. A

5c
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